Comparison of serum folate, 25-OH vitamin D, and calcium levels between pregnants with and without fetal anomaly of neural tube origin.
The aim of this study was to compare serum folate, vitamin B12, 25-OH vitamin D, and calcium levels between pregnants with and without fetal anomaly of neural tube origin. One hundred seventy-eight pregnants were recruited for this study. Pregnants with and without sonographically detected fetal anomaly of neural tube origin were compared in terms of serum folate, vitamin B12, 25-OH vitamin D, and calcium levels. There were significant differences between groups with regard to age, serum 25 OH vitamin D, 1,25 OH vitamin D, folate, calcium, and B 12 levels. Multivariate regression analyses revealed significant associations between the serum 25 OH vitamin D level, age, and the neural tube defect (NTD). Vitamin D and the age of pregnants were significantly associated with the NTDs.